
DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTHSCRANTON

LANDLORD, TENANT AND BOYS

MIXED IN A FIGHT.

Excltoment on Vou Storch Avenuo
May rind Its rinlsh In Alder-

man's Court Chapter of Acci-

dents, Somo of a Serious Nature.
Two Men Arrested for Breaking
Into a Houso Nearly Three Months

Ago Wedding of Miss Maltha
Jones and David Evans News of

tho North Scrauton Churches.

Thcro was nn exciting time on Von
Htnrch avenue )cterdny afternoon, the
result of a tenant cndenvotlng to

his household effects despite his
landlord's objection. Whllu the ten-
ant was lemovlng his Roods the land-
lord was hustling them back Into the
house again.

The language cxchaiiRcd nttractcd a
Ibiro cioud. lllous wcie stiuck, and
breaker bois going homo fiom work
Joined In tho melee. Stone", c lubs and
other weapons weie put Into ui Xotl-1- U

tit io ti biought the police on the stone.
Their coming was heralded and tho
principals wen- - absent when the polite
ai lived.

The aff.ilr tonnlnated In faor of tho
tenant, who .succeeded In lemovlng his
pffiUs. AVuuauts will piobably bo Is-

sued todnj"l) Aldeim.in Koboits for
tlio nu est of several of the participat-
ing paitles.

rsM'Mr.mt or accidents.
llobcit Kldlnm, a dilvcr boy, was

Kicked In the gioln by a mule lu thu
Von Htoich mine )ehterdny aftcinoon
The Kick lcndeied him unconscious.
He was taken to the Ml I face, where the
fresh n lr icvlved him. I'tmn his

to his homo on (laidner a untie,
a ph)lclnn attended him.

John Kline, while assisting In llftltiR
a duulled car on thu Hack In the Miu-lu- e

mine yei.titdnv, fell In n faint.
The men who wcie assisting him found
tint he had his batk. Ills In-

jury may piovo serious,
Daniel Davis, a ;outh loslding on

Gieen street, was Injuicd while Jump-
ing posts last evening on Wane nve-nil- e.

He fell to the mound with such
a forte on his left aim that the fine-ai-

was fiactuud. He was (allied to
Dr. .Stillh an'.s ollleo, where the noc-
ture was teduted.

QIUHT1.Y MAliniHD
The many ft lends of Miss Mattlo

Tones, of 'iivii avenue, and David
Hvans, of Cowles' Hardware stoic, will
be rui prised when they read this an-
nouncement of their marriage which
(X tuned on Thutsdnv evening. They
weie inerrled bv Itov. J. A. Hvans,
pastor of the I'iist AVoMi Beptlst
chinch, at the paisonage. They were
unattended. air. and Mis. JO vans will
reside on Wnjno nvntte.

CHUUCII NOTP.S.
Itev. J. C. Phillips will officiate in

the "Welsh Cnhlnlstle church tomor-- 1
ow.
After the sermon tomorrow morning

the Lord's suppei will be celebrated In
the Providence Welsh C'oiigic'-atlona- l

church. At fi o'cloelv in the evening an
English fceivice will be held when Hov.

W. 13. iJavlcs, a graduate of Marietta
college, will preach.

llev. AV U, Wntklrm lias returned
from Pittston, where he attended tho
Wyoming Uaptlst association, and will
preach tomoirow In tho North Main
Avenue Uaptlst church. The choir vlll
lender special music and Mr. "tVntklm
will sing the beautiful hymn entitled
"The Cross That Ho Chive."

The Fervlccs at tho Kltst Welsh Uap-
tlst church tomorrow will ho held at
the usunl hours. In tho morning, on
account of the absence of tho pastor,
who will pleach on tho "West Side,
prayer and praise service will be held.
In the evening the Hov. Charles Pros-se- r,

of Q icon Hldge, will preach. Ulhli
school at 2 p. in., r.van U. Hece, su-

perintendent. The Young People's so-

ciety will meet Tuesday as usual.

told in a rr--
Mrs, Clarence Steele Is homo from

Philadelphia.
Jerry Hobblns, n member of the

New York volunteer Infantry,
which participated In the attack on
Santiago, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Amnsa Palmer, of Church avenue,

Miss Maty P. Davles leturncd lo
lhickuoll university to resume her
studies Monday.

Hov. Oeoige 11. Guild nttended the
meetings of the Presbytery held In
Tioy, Pa., the present week.

Mr. nnd Mts. Charles Turner, of
Towanda. visited Mr. and Mrs. Sld-n- e)

Hi fwood Thilisday.
Mhs Hertha C. "tVntl.lns has returned

to lliicKncll university to lesume her
studies.

Miss Oniric Huff, of Parker street,
Is In Allentown on a lslt with rela-
tives

Mrs. L. Hurdle k, of New MUford, Is
the guest of hei mother, JIis. Pickett,
of Noi th Main avenue.

Jlis. Smith, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Albright, has returned to her
home In Hochester.

John thulium has gone to Elmira to
leslde permanently.

MIs"im Nellie and Margaret Purcell.
of Haw ley, have leturncd home after
visiting Miss Lizzie Higglns, of Put-
nam stteet.

Mr. Dinld Hvnns, a member of the
Ninth leglment, is visiting his cousin,
Miss Kate Powell, of the Luzerne
hoife.

John AVi Ight is borne from Camp
Camp Meade on a fill lough.

Dr Saunders is entertaining his par-
ents from WIIkes-Hart- e.

Aldet man Tidier was out for tho fhht
time esterdaj nfter stlffeilng with a
pi oti acted Illness for many weeks.

An infant child of Councilman nnd
Mis. Mollis V. Moirls died vesteiday
and will be bulled today In Ohlnchiltn.

St. Vincent de Paul's sotlety will
conduct a In St. Mary's hall on
the evening of Oct. 13.

David Uvnns, a member of one of the
Virginia regiments, United States

Is spending a bilef furlough
with his pal cuts, Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas
Hvans, of Wayne avenue.

On Oct. 10 the eongieg.it Ion of the
Piimltlve Methodist church will cele-
brate Children's Jubilee Dav. A phon-
ographic enteitainment will he given
In the evening by Professor Webb.

Client prepaiatlons are being made
hj the Cumbetlnnd band for their
giand soi lal In St. Mary's hall on Oct.
10.

Aftr dispensing with their regular
monthly loutlne of business last night,
the AnUuuelte 'Wheelmen assumed a
inoie snclnble disposition nnd enjoyed
themselves for several hours

Piovldonco conclave of Heptasophs
will meet in Fenner & Chappell hall
Tuesday evening.

Wpphnfp IJlJULi UiUU JL I

"Shaw Knit"
Hosiery for Men

The world's looms produce nothing
better in this line. We make a
special showing- - of them

On Saturday.
" Shaw Knit "Hosiery for Men

At moderate cost and better than any
imported hosiery at twice the price
asked for --American-made straw knit
goods. Come and see them on

On Saturday.

" Shaw Knit " Hosiery for Men
Prove the superiority of the United
States manufacturers' goods over
those made in Europe, and should be
worn by every American in prefer-
ence to anything else.

On Saturday.
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WEST SCRANTON

HISTORY Or WASHINGTON
CAMr, NO. 033, P. 0. S. OF A.

Organized' a Littles Over Ten Veara
Ago It Has Had a Very Successful
Career Names of tho Chnitcr
Members nnd tho Flist Officers of

the Camp Scrahton Hallway Com-

pany Is Putting in Connecting

Link on Its lload to Providence.

Washington camp No. B13, Patriotic
Older Sons of Ameilca, which lias now
leached Its tenth year, In one of the
most pi eminent of the younger fratern-
al HucIetlcH In AVest Scianton, the "Sec-
tion of Societies " The enmp has
passed thiough many trials dining Its
ten years of life, which would have
lestrojed one less stronger.

On the evening of June C, 1SSS, a
meeting was held In hall,
on Noi tli .Main avenue, for the pur-
pose of considering the otganlzatlon of
a new camp. At that time there was
only one such camp on this side, nnd
that was Washington Camp No. ITS,

which still elsts us one of the Htiotig-e- t
lodges in West Stianton.

This piepaintoiy meeting wns well
attended and the dlstiict president of
the J.acknvv anna-Weste- district. W.
H. Coons, pieslded. Piom this meet-
ing with Its enthusiasm. It was only
a step to the oiganlzlng, and on June
1"!, 1SSS, thete was Instituted a now
lamp, known as Washington camp No.
311. The ceiemonles weie held at
Masonic hall, and continuously from
that date every Tuesday evening the
cimp has held a session 111 this hall.

Tlieie vcie foity-fou- r chaiter mem-
bers enrolled that evening. Officer-fo- r

the term, which Is six months for
all olllccrs, except financial and

secretaries and treasuter,
which are Idled for a jear, were chosen
and seated that evening.

They wcie: Senior past president, C,
Corlc-s- , sr., president, HI! J. Davis;
vice piesldcnt, L, I. Stanton, master
of iorms, it. . Anthony; lecoidlng
scuetary. Louis, Schoen; llnnnclal y,

J. P. Harris; treasurer, C.
Horning; conductor, Wllll'im Lyman;
Inner guaiel, I I .Jones, outer guard,
J. Wilson, trustees, for eighteen
months, licit Scott, and for six months,
11. H. Anthony.

Tho chaiter members were: n. J.
Davles. J. H. Reynolds, Oilando inter,
J. S. Crawford, it. H. Hoibeit, A. T.
Decker, W. W. Abbott, C Horning, C.
W. Coons, Louis Schoen, William Lj-ma- n,

Jacob Wilson, Dlmer Stover, W.
C. Vosbuig, Hert Scot, J. J. Wash-
burn, I!. D. Anthony, Itlehnicl Wil-
liams, J. H. Washburn, C Coiless,
S. L. Stanton, H T. Page. r. r Jones,
P. L. Crawford, S. A. Hartman, D. M
Jones, c S. Holbert, 11 1 Thomas, K.
T. Halley, John CJudekunst, John Oi ov-
er, J. P. Hairls, Pred Hltenauer. John
Itoberts, Chntles Leltner, f4. O. Olnad-t- r,

Daniel Itobeitson, D T. Darr, Wil-
liam Kllnger, II. V. Peiber, Fiank
Woodiuff, J, S. Piper, D, J. Han Is and
S. IJ. Adkiiis. The majority are still
monibeis In good standing.

The camp now has 1GD membeis In
food standing, and has bad as high ns
:.'." dining the ten jcats. Duilng It.
life the eamj) has only betn called
npon but three times, to perform t'ie
litualistlc buiial set vice tor n dead
member. The eh ad aie John H. Hour
MIllnm Jenkins and H. A. Weseott.

Pew ledges, piopoitiona'ely as old
and as huge, hae as low a lecord
of deceased biethien.

from the camp's mem1! hip the
district piesldency has bee l tilled ilvo
times dining the ten yoir3 Though
tin featmc of giving a pri fev oia-tc.- ij

at tho stnte tamp vv.'s only In
stituted four veais ago. Dnvld .1. Da- -
vlf n number of the carap, lias tap-tuie- d

the (list nnd seooi.d pilzes In
two entiles out of four. He eariled
off ih st pilze the first vea.

When a call for olunter"S was Is-

sued the eamj) sent Its epiota-a- s ran-paie- d

with other lodges of eaual nura-hti- s.

Tour memlxis weie liken hut
c.ie wns l elected for a slight pbysicil
clefoiinlty of the hand. The othT
tbiee aie still In the servic. Th aie
Aiel-l- e lilsblng, past piesid"it and n

of Companv H, Tnlrlei lull
lejurtnt: 1'ilvate Hdwaid lMvaids of
Ciuji m V, same ,e'lmeni, aid Pred
Oct', of Company II, Ninth leguner.t
In bdditlo'i the nucleus of a company
was foimed fiom camp nieirjieri if
necessity anise to roqulio them. This
wns mostly among mauled men of
whom the menibeishlp Is laigely com-
posed.

Dining the past fiscal oar Sl.o'O was
paid out In benellts. The camp Is
wotth appioxlmately $l,onn. The pies-- i
nt ollkeis aie Junior past niesldent,

Samuel Jones; piesldent, J. W. Oilt-ma- n;

vice piesldent, li. L. Stoim; mas.
t r nf forms, 1. H. Holbert; iccord-hi- g

secretin y, W. II. Harris; financial
seeietary, W. I. Dishing; treasuiti,
11. 13. Knapp, conductor, W. J. Sutton.
Inner guild, Pn d Duck; outer gunid,
Jasper Webstei, trjtees for eighteen
months, D J Davles; for twelve
months, Samuel Jones; for six months
I. A. Daniels.

The Initiation fee is $3, nnd any
Ameilcan-boi- n, white man, between 10

nnd ?,: eais of age, Is eligible to
membership. The camp meets regu-lail- y

every Tuesday evening nt 8

in ink In Masonic hall. Noith Main
avenue. All members of the order ate
w elcome.

PUTTING IN CONNF.CTION LINK.
Just at present tho nlm nnd dcslie

of the Scianton Street Railway com-panv- 's

policy seems to be earnestly
dhcitcd towards keeping their piom-le- s

so far as West Scianton Is con-
cerned. Their latest move In this

Is the putting In of the missing
link of straight tiallle on the North
Main avenue lino, via West Scrauton.

Tho companv tried, unsuccessfully,
to cross the northern division of thu
Delawaie, Laeknwunna and Western
lull! oiid tracks at what Is known as
Tripp's ciosslng. In this they were
unsuccessful, and Tor sometime) have
Icon allowing pnssengois to walk
across the tiackh fiom tei minus to
terminus.

I2arly this year a largo tract of land
was opened up Into building lots. This
track lies dlieetly back of the Tripp
homestead and. of couise, iippioacdies
fiom Noith Main avenue weie opened
up. This was the oppoitunltv for tho
Pallwny company, and lliey piuraptly
rmbrtii (! It. Permission was obtained
t- - run Into thlr new tcrrltniv, nnd by
crossing beneath tho giado of tho Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks icturn to Noith Main avenue.
Of course, tho route Is thus length-
ened, hut theio Is no delay, nnd be-sl-

n largo teirltoiy of isldences Is
thus tupped nnd a patronage guaran-
teed.

The new and connecting routo

THEY WANT TO TELL

Thoso Gratoful Vomon Who Havo
Boon Holpod by Mra. Plnkham.

Women who ltavo suffered severely
and been relieved of their Ills by Mrs.
Plnkham's advlco and medicine, nro
constantly urging publication of their
statements for tho benefit of other wo-

men. Hero nro two such letters:
Mrs. LtzziK llr.vr.m.Y, 258 Merrlmac

St., Lowell, Mass., writes:
" It affords inn great pleasure to loll

nil suffering women of thobenefltlhnvo
received from talcing Lydla. 12.

Compound. Icanhard-lylln- d

words toe.vpressmy gratitude for
what she lias clono forme. My troublo
was ulceration of tho w omb. I wns un-

der the doctor's caro. Upon examina-
tion ho found fifteen very large ulcers,
but ho failed to do mo good. 1 took

Lydla 12. Pinkhatn's Vege-

table Compound, uhoused the Sanntlvo
Wash, anil am cured. Mrs. 1'inkhnm's
medicine saved my life, niul I would
recommend it to all stifieringvomen."

Mrs. Amos Thomuluat, LMlcnburgh
Ctr N. V.. writes:

" I took cold at tho tlmo my baby
was born, cau&lng mo to have milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of tho womb.
I could not cat, had taint spells as
often as ten times a day. Ono day a
lady camo to seo mo and told me of tho
be no (It she had derived from taking
Lydla 12. l'lnkhnm's medicine, and

mo to try It. I did so, and lind
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to sit In a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
I am now in perfect health."

through the Tiipp land tract Is us fol-

lows. Leaving North Main avenue, on
this side of Tripp's crossing, nt Pas-sade-

street, a new street running
west fiom Noith Main avenue one
moceeds to Summit avenue, some dis-

tance north of tho Tripp mansion;
thence along Summit avenue to the
Tripp culveit, wheio passing under
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad tracks and following the
new street along tho east side of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks, the return to the junction wl'h
Noith Main avenue, Just south of the
Tilpp crossing Is made.

The work of laving the tracks along
this route was begun Thursday morn-
ing, nnd a large force of men being
employed, will be rushed through be-fo- ie

winter sets In.

DOOn DOY INJUnDD.
Mai tin Heffion, of Luzerne stieet. Is

emplojed ns a nipper In the Hampton
mines, his duties tonsdstlng of opening
nnd closing a big door when trips of
tins aie taken In and out of the
"blanch" on which the door Is placed.
This position Is considered a lespon-s-lbl- e

one. Heffion was badly lujuied
In an unexplalnablo way Thursday
morning.

He had opened the door for a loaded
car to pas and the ear had gone st

by when the dilver heaid a yell.
He stopped his eat as ns pos-
sible and ran back. Heftion was lying
paitlally unconscious und bleeding
from a bad gash on tho head nnd minor
cuts nbout his netk and face. The

lad was lenioved to his home.
Heffion thinks he lenned too far out
and a piece of "topping" taught him
and thievv him down.

Ft'NnnAI. OF HIRAM STARK.
The funeinl of the late Hiram Stalk

was held yesteulav nfteinoon nt the
lesldence, ".13 North Main avenue. The
sei vices weie In charge of Rev. S. V.
Matthews, pastor of the Scianton Stieet
Uaptlst chinch. At the conclusion of
the sei vices the lemalns were viewed
und Liter borne to Foiest Hill c erne,
teiy, wheie Interment wns ninde. The
pall-beare- is w.re William McClave,
John Owens, William R. Fieeman.
Randolph Jones, William Filnk nnd
Chailes Coiless, sr.

CHOIR tlt:cts uFFIOnRS.
A i cgular meeting of the choir of the

Plymouth Congiegatlonal ehuich was
hold last evening in the lecture loom
of the chinch. In addition to n good
reheatsal, otllieis for the ensuing teim
wen. tdected. The ofllceiy elected aie:
Piesldent, David Hughes, setictaiy,
lMward Davis, treasurer, John Thom-
as; T. Dicker, lllirailan: 'hoilster, 12.
12. 12vans; .Ine I2van, niganlst.

P12RSONAL MI2NTION.
Mrs. D. W. Hughes and son, Llnd-sa- j,

of Dlngliamton, N. Y have
home nfter a visit heio with

Mis. Frank I2nrly, of Noith lhomley
av enue

Mis. Hezeklah Peteis, of North FII-nii- m

nviinie Is visiting In Dnlnm.
Mllfoid Kingsbury, of Bhlckshinny,

has letuined home uftci n visit heio
with iclatlves.

Mts. Lewis, wife of District Chief of
File Depaitment A. L. Lewis, of Dlvis- -
Ion street, Is lecovorlng fiom a soilous.
Illness.

MINOR NI2WS NOTI2P.
Albeit Davis, the genial head sales-

man of Claike Uios,' clothing depait-
ment, yesterdaj scveied his connec-
tions with that thin nnd will hcienfter
bo found at Kinmer llros., clothleis.

Moigan II, Daniels, of this side, has
left Jonas Long's clothing department
and accepted a similar position with
Doyle & Mucklow.

Morgan Jenkins, of Dlnkcly, who has
been an inmate of tho West Sldo hos-
pital for nearly live mouths, wns

to tho Hlakely homo yesterday,
by (llicctlnn of the Ulnkely poor boaul.

David D. Jones, of North Fihnoro
avenue, is a candidate foi nssesur of
tho Pouith wind.

Ripple division No. );, Sons of Temp-
erance, will meet lit Hvans' hall, on
South Main uvenue, this evenlm- - ut
".'JO sharp.

MINOOKA.

L'dwnid Phllbin, nn attacho of the
United S'ltc-- i inntlne toips nt Maio
Island, Ban FrautIeo. Cnl., Is back to
Ills old haunts niter n nine venrs' c.

The funeral of tho late Patrick
tool; placo yeteidny morn-

ing fiom his late home on Main stieet.
Intei ment was made "In Mlnooka Catho-
lic lomeleiy,

Mis. Michael Mlllett, of Pittsburg. H
visiting file nds on Main stieet.

The St. Joseph's society mot In regu-
lar scfslon lust evening,

Tlio local team and the South Sldo
team will be tho opposing clubs on the
homo giounds. O'Neill brothers will do
the battery work for the icpresentu-tlv- c

nine.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

SOUTH SIDE SEWER BEING
USED AS A BLIND.

That Is the Charge Brought Against
Councllmen Who Tavor a Bond
Ordinance "Northfield Evening"
nt the Y. W. C. A. Booms Attracts
an Intel ested Gathering of Mem-

bers and Ei lends of tho Associ-
ationNight Watchman Employed
by L. I. & S. Company is Assault-
ed and Brutally Beaten.

In tho event that the ptoposed spe-
cial bond oidlnnnce, now being consid-
ered by a special c ommitteo of coun-
cils, Is presented to be voted upon nt
tho coming spring election, tho pro-
moters will find considerable opposi-
tion In this part of tho cltv. The stoty
of tho tight being made against It Is
Intel estlng, end Hairy Klaumlner, of
I'lttbton avenue, In an Interview with
a Tribune reporter last night, made
sweiplng assertions against council-me- n

of the city whoso names ho did
not mention. He said"

"The councllinen and other, politi-
cians, who are decidedly anxious to
feather their nests by having the
bon 1 ordinance voted upon favoiably
at the spring election will llnd tbnt
the game they aie engaged in will io-h'-

disastrously for them. Why is the
woik of constructing the new sewer
not commenced'' The lenson Is this:
Fully ten councllmen have gone to
Dunn Hrotheis, to whom the contract
was given, and asked them to delay
the work as they aie eagr for tho suc-
cess of the ordinance campaign, In-

tending to blindfold the people of the
South Side by telling them that tho
only way the sewer can bo built Is by
voting for the ordlnnnce and that the
money needed will bo provided by that
measuie.

"Ono of the Dunn Ptotheis told mo
this," Mr. Klaumlnzcr continued. "The
clever dodge will not bo a saccess, nnd
we will light those scheming ward
politicians to tho bitter end.

"It It an outrage that the long-suf-firl-

nnd patient people over hero
must be the subjects of more suffer-
ing In order that the ambitions of a
few may bo leallzed. The money that
was Intended for tho sewer, I under-
stand, is to be used on tlio North Main
avenue pave.

"Tills statement that the contractors
are waiting for tho arrival of pipe is
all bosh. They have had sutllclont
tlmo to got enough pipe to sewer the
whole South Side."

The organizing of the forces against
the bond oidinance will ensue in a
short time, nnd It is Intended to place
the fight on a substantial footing

NORTIiriDLD 12VI2NINC.
Tho Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation looms, on Cedar avenue, were
crowded last night by the members
and f i lends nt the opening event of
the fall unci winter season. Tho occas-
ion wns .a "Noithfleld evening," nnd
v as a delightful affair.

It Is at Northfield, Mass.. .that the
annual eonfeierces of the Young Wo-
men's associations of the country are
held. The programme carried out last
night was given by the delegates from
the central city and South Scrnnton
aaooiatlons, who weie In attendance
at the conferences of last and this
year. The rooms were decorated with
banneis, with the Insci lotions "Scran-ton,- "

"Northlield" nnd "Pennsylvania."
Ameilcan tlags weie placed to good ad-

vantage with the banneis.
Miss Anna Van Noit, secretary of

the South Scrauton blanch, presided.
The rpenlng number wns the singing
of the national association hmn.

Miss Anna Rankin, a delegate of last
yeir, fiom this side, told of the pleas-11- 1

es of the Noithfleld tllp. Miss Mniy
.Vier-n- delegate this year of the
lentu, 1 city society, spoke of the Hlble
classes held duilng the confeience.
Miss Llz?le Stahlheber, who was one
of the lepresentatives fiom this side a
year ago, gave a glowing description
of "College Dav." Miss Jessie Hagen,
this jenr's delegate, was enteitalnlng
In her talk of the leceptlnns nt Round-to- p,

and th" twilight meeting held
there. Sketches of the scenery nt
Noithfleld were shown Miss Vnn Noi t
gave the closing trdk. She told of the
work which It Is proposed will be tak-
en nt the next conference. The con
cluding number yas the rendeilng of
the hymn "Saved by Grace."

This afternoon the meiileis of the
association will enjoy n trolley ride,
staitlng fiom Pittston avenue and
Maple stieet at 1 o'clock. The lilp
will embrace all the city stieet cir
lines.

Miss Marv Thompson, of New Yoik
city, a captain in the Volunteers of
America, will lead the Gospel meeting
tomonow nfteinoon.

DRl'TALLY ASSAI'LTDD
Charles Hoffman, oi the Nineteenth

waid, who Is cinplojed as night w itch-lni- n

nt the shops of the Lackawanna
lion and Steel company, on South
Washington nvenue, was brutally beat-
en a the foundry of tho vwnks about
1 o'clock yesterday momlng by three
n f n.

Hoffman was on his usual tour about

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF

FROM ASTHMA
Has Been Afforded Many Sufferers

In Scrnnton.

If theie was doubt In tlio mind of
any suffeier fiom Asthma In this city
as to the truth of the claims made for
Dr Schlffmnnn's Asthma Cine, that
doubt no longer remains, piovldlng he
was among thoso who called nt Mat-
thews Ih others' drug store, last Thurs-
day and obtnlned a fiee sample pack-
age. A gieat uumbui who have

tiled the same declare In posi-
tive terms that lellcf was imniedlato;
that the wretched spasms wcie
checked; that fice expectoration was
Induced; that a m lining position was
readily assumed and gratefully main-
tained; thnt the sleep which followed
was testful und unbroken, and that
the morning biought u clear head and
a feeling of delighted thankfulness
which no words am too mong to Ut
scilbe.

Abundant voluntary testimonials
prove that Dr. Se hirf niann's Asthma
Cuio not only gives instant lellef In
tho wcust cases, but has positively
cured thousands who weio considered
Incurable. The remedy Is now sold by
nil druggists In packages at Sue. and
11.00, thus bilnging It within tho reach
of all, Should any reader be unable
tn obtain It of his Dtugglst, It will be
sent, postpaid, by bending to Dr. R.
Schlffmnnn, 310 Rosabel stieet, St.
Paul, Minn.

the place when tho three men sprang
on him from behind a pile of Iron.
He was quickly gnggod and a severe
beating wns given hint. Tho men
Jumped on Hoffman's body tend kicked
his head and face.

A heavy blow on the bond made
He ffman unconscious. When ho

ills s It wns dav light 11.
was able to walk home, hut later In
the day Ills condl'lon demanded tho
attention of a physician. It wilt bo
several days before Hoffman will bo
well. Tho motives of tho men who
b"at him cannot bo understood. There
was no attempt made, ns far as can
lie learned, to enter any of tho shops.
Mr. Hoffman says lie knows of nobody
vho would assault him for personal
re.tfona.

MISS ItOlJINSON IMPnoVED.
Councilman Robert Robinson re-

ceived n cablegram yesterday from his
mother, stating that she, her daugh-
ter, Lenchnn, nnd sons, Otto and lid- -
win, had arrived safely at Lautersc-ke- n,

aermnny, from Carlsbad, Austria.
Miss Roblnon, who was alarmingly
111 at Carlsbad, is Improving, nnd her
complete restoration to health is qulto
assured. The patty will leave for homo
Tuesday of next week.

M1SS12S OIUBONS DNTDRTAIN.
Misses Theresa and Anna Gibbons, of

Plttston nvenue, gnvo a dancing party
In Pharmacy hall last night in honor
of their cousin, Thomns Casey, of Com-
pany D, Thirteenth regiment, who is
homo on a furlough. Tho affair was
most enjoyable and wns attended by a
large unmber of tho representative
young people.

NUIJS OF NI2WS.
John Helm, one of the boys men-

tioned In estcrdny's Tribune, and for
whoso nirest warrants were Issued, was
anested by Lieutenant Zang yester-
day. He wns aiialgncd beforo Adcr-m.- w

Lentes. At the henvtng it de-
veloped that the names given for tho
other four boys were Incorrect. Hehn
Vefused to tell who his companions
weie, In the mlschlevious work done.
He was released for a further hearing
today, when the deslied Information
will probably bo given.

The Centuiy Hoso company met In
special session last night. Arrange-
ments for the tilp to Lebanon were
completed.

J. George Fruehnn, of Hickory street,
who has been employed at tho phar-
macy of McGarrah & Thomas, In the
central city, will leave Monday for
Philadelphia. He will pursue n course
of study In medicine at the University
of Pennsylvania.

Andrew Hajes, of the Thirteenth
regiment band, Is homo on a furlough.

John May and Richard White, of
Prospect avenue, have returned from
a trip across the ocean.

Patrick McIInle has accepted a posi-
tion with Jordan & Connolly, tho livery-
men.

Of tho new clothing firm of Richards,
Wirth & Lewis, of the central city,
George Wirth, of Pittston avenue, is a
member. He has been connected with
the buslnes several years, and Is well
and favorably known among the peo
ple o: tins stele. Mr. Wirth succeeded
Chief Hlckey In common council, and
Is nn active member of the Scrnnton
Athletic club, Fourteen Friends, Wash-
ington Camp, 430, P. O. S. of A., and
other societies.

GKEEN HIDGE.

Mrs. T. D. MeCllntock, of Jefferson
avenue. Is spending a few days In
Philadelphia,

Mrs. IJ. S. Lewis, of Marlon street, Is
seilously ill,

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Garrett, of
Sandeisou nvenue, me in Honesdale.

Albert Raity, of the United States
Knglneers, stationed nt Porto Rico, Is
home on n fin lough.

Gjoige L. Uugden, of Capouse ave-
nue, wnw appointed by the court Wed-
nesday as one of the line viewers on
a load In Jefferson township.

Tho New Government club will hold
its legular meeting at Nettleton's hall
this owning.

CRYSTAL HOSE WAGON.

It Has Just Been Rebuilt at a Cost
of $275.

Practically a new- - apparatus has
beer. mnd out of the Civstal Hose
wagon which wrs v0 badly damaged In
the collision with the Phoenix Chemi-
cal wagon two months ago.

The wngon has ben rebuilt at a cost
of $275 nt Gould's wngon works, Itwas Inspected by the chief of tho tltedepaitment yes t onlay. He will rec-
ommend its acceptance.

MARW G0FEA.

"Coffadwiiaeth y Cyflawn Sydd ."

I A tn dlvveilclar fiawd nnvvjl, .Mr. i;vnn
I Thomas, r hvvn u K'tailti el dUtweclU
M' una htons'. Providence, Scranton,
Pa. Medi littd, 1MIS, mi 57 nilvveld oed.J

Sjrth v fadau. sjith y mnnau,
Dd) del I dd) dd o tin 1 tin;

IMly hefvd p.vithivwi nliiau,
D,na vd)vv hnncs el)ii,

Dviin Thomas, tiwm )v'r bancs,
Nld y vv ) m.i g) clu nl,

Sntnil eto sietli 1'w g.inlvn
Y mwyafilf iruvvr cldlilf.

Pntehils )doodd gau y llunvvs,
l'"el c)mdog mw)ii;

I'll oedd lawn o delmlud hynaws,
('jfelllgaiwuh icdclnii nv:u;

Ovv)dilnl'n wnstnd florild I Mnrad
Yn mliob ejfvvuc cr lleilucl;

Ac ul win b)th glvvvtn tilmlnd
I'nih) v mi a gwen) u brad.

Yr oedd ddelvv C)inio'n wrclcJUtol
Yn el ddtlll no mi c I woild;

XI their ihodrtM csieg ebtionol,
Yn el fron )n gvvneud el gedd.

(loutxt, illvv)d, hvv.vr a horeu
Yn el boll jutwnuiiit n'l b)d;

Dl gjmerlnd glun er ui) noil
Ar el ul k)'ii wjn o h)d.

Coflvvn llawer nvvr dymunol ' 1
DrciilliNvd I'ouvui yn v ty, "t

Dr cucl nllnn lleoedd drus
Yn r Atltik gcneh chvvl:

Cohwii 'r url.iu nu his lirr)(1,
Am dr)orau miivsr y Nef;

I'e fu'n ff)ddlon g) cl Tr iichoa,
H.'fvd boll Urefntad.iu'r gvvullh;

t'nlff cl lnfur I netgoff.i
(jcuvm gyd.i gruUdluu llncth.

Dvdd el miKlndd gvvehvvd no
Dvrfa wrth v ty mi llnwn,

lloeilcl gwjneb.iu invvb i, tyMIo
rolll br.uvd oedd uir.vjl Inwn:

111 cvdweltliWM, u'l cjfoedlon;
P.iwb vn ti.tln'n dcllwi.li.in

Pod cf hecldyvv'n ciiuu'n bcrjldrt
Pry o fevvn I'nercalcm Inn.

-- Cruglab.
Providence, Pi.

SKIIPTICB TPRN Iti:i.lDVi:itS AND
AHD ('l'ni2. "When I read that Dr.
Agnevv'H Citeirliul Powder could relieve
c.itai ill In 10 mlnutcK I was fnr from be-

ing convinced. I tried It- -a hIiirIo pull
through tho blrvver ntforded Instant

stopped pain over the cch nit'!
tho nnaal Today I am

frco from Cntarrh." II D. Dagun'H (i:.i.
ton, Ph.), experience has been thnt or
thouminclH of other and may bn )oura.
Por unlet by Jlatthcwti Bros, and Y, T.
Clark.-1- 2.

H0SIS SICK Al E

are no mate
In business fc

well men. 1
Ret rich a ma
needs

Steady Ncrvci
Clear Drain,
Pure Blood,
Healthy Vlzoi

llostettcr's Dll
tcrs help met
to get rich bjSitters bringing nbou
these blessing)

AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ilURUUNDCR A RGIS, Leasee
II. K. LONO, Manager.

Commencing Monday September 26

The World Renowned Aclrcua

Agnes
Herndon
Playing for tho tlrst tlmo at Peoples

Prices In this city. Dlmo Matinees
Dally, commencing Tuesday.

EVDNINO PUICES-1- 0, 20, 30 cents, no
higher.

Special Ladles' Ticket Monday evening.

GAIETY THEATRE
One Week Commencing

MONDAY MATINEE SEPT. 26

THE BUTTERFLY
BURLESQUE CO.

Smoking Concerts.
Matinees Monday Tuesday Thursday

and Saturday,
PRICES 10c, 'J0e, 30c. GOc, Box aeate 760.

Next week, Dryan & Watsons American
Utirlequr.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments,
Drums and Uniforms. Write for citatoc.
445 illustrations, FREE; It elves Band
Music ec instructions lor Amateur uanas.
LYON & HEALY.76 Adams St .Chicago.

Catalogue Sale

At Public Auction

or Itieh nnd Costly Parlor,
Clmmber and Dining Room
Furniture, Carpets, Oriental
Rugs, Rare Oil Paintings,
Brlc-a-Brn- c, Etc., Contained
In the Largo Private Resi-

dence, S13 Qulncy Ave., Tues-
day, Sept. 27,ut 10 O'clock A.M.

Thl-- private residence Is richly and ele-
gantly fiirnl-ht-- d throughout and Ih pruc-tlcul- lv

new, having been In uo nbout nix
niontli-- i Tin sale comprise" In part mag-
nificent parlor Milto with hollel cherry
friimei, Inlaid with mnrc-uetr- y nnd cov-
ered In silk tape5try nnd Hllk embroldcrod
v clour', superb coiicIich nnd patent lock-er- s

to match, fancy tables, odd rockeis
and eax) chalis, i.ire oil paintings. Orien-
tal rugs, c, carpets throughout,
eostlv uiiartc.red oak swell fiont side-
board, with lnrget Pre nch bevel platu
mirror baik, ilavvfoot extension tablu and
dining chairs to match, White Mountain
grand refi Iger.itor. iron und brass bed-
steads, hair and other mattresses, vvhlto
ennmelled chnmber suite, oak dressers
und chlfmnlors with Prcnch plate mirrors,
oak wnBhstiimls, bedding, pillows, mirror,
oik secictary end book case, silverware,
cutleiv, hnrdvvnre cabinet, etc., tho whole
furnishing a collection of rich household
goods seldom offered nt auction. Every-
thing Is for poMtlve sale. House will bo
open at !i o'clock on morning of stile and
the auction will commence promptly at 10.

K. H Deposits will bo lequiicd of all
piucliaseis so bring your monc) with
jou The "Laurel Hill" nnd "Threop"
cats pas-- s the door. Sale rain or shine.

Remember the Time Tucs- -

day, at 10 0'Cloclv.

i 1 1 W
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43510-155- KinlilSL Mil Pi

Telephone Call, 3333.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature cztfmgk


